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is no evidence rebutting that presumption, tJiey can form no part 
of the will Hero it is to l)c remarked tliat as to the pencil 
writing in paraf̂ ’raph 0, tlio evidenct,' of the attesting witno.ss, 
Ana-ji Eanichanclra, is that it was made hy himself at the time 
of attesting' the will at the desire of the deceased, and it mnstj 
we thiuk, be held to be part of his wilfralfchongh the document 
had been previously signed by the deceased^ as such a will does 
not necessarily require to be signed by the testator. The writing 
in pencil which is scorod o\it in the space at tlie foot of para
graph 14 was alsOj as the ex'idence of the same witness shows, 
in the will when he attested, l)ut it i.s of no iniportance being 
scored out. As to the other alterations, there is no evidence one 
way or the other. Upon the whole wo think that probate of the 
will should be granted with the p(;ncil writing in paragraph 9, 
but without any of tlie othei' additions, erasures or cancella
tions. Appellants to have their costs tlironghout.

Or̂ t'T discharged.
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January 7.

Be/oi'e jSiv Clhavles Savffent, K t-, Cjku’f  and M r. Ja-Hileo M nheoocl

EA'MBHA.T, (oricunal Defkndant), Api'ULLiVnt, v. KA'GIIO K'PJSHNA 
DESHPA'NI)E, {oiiKfiNAL Plaimtifi)'), Hnst'ONrniK'i',''

M ortgage— Decree jo r  redtimption on im jpnent o f  a ecrtm n am ount— In  deafulf, 
morigages to recovcr posses,non— iSulscqnent suit for^an ai'count hij mortgagor 
not maintainahle.

A mortgagee having recovered possos&ion of mortgagoil property nncler a de.cree, 
whicli directed tlie moi'tgagor to redeem on payment of a certain amount, and iu . 
default tlie mortgagee to recovcr and retain poHao.ssion nntil pa-ymcnt,

Held, that a subsequent suit by the mortgagor against the mortgagee for account 
and possession would not lie. The mortgagor could rceovei- possession only on 
payment of the amount mentioned in the mortgage decree.

Dattutraya Rdvji v. A’ndji Emiehundnd^) diiitinguislicd.

T his was an appeal from an order of remand passed by Eao 
Bahadur Narhar Gadahar Phadke  ̂ Joint First Class Subordinate 
Judge of ShoKpur with Appellate Powers.

* Appeal No. 32 of 1S91.
«  P. J., 188S, p. 237,
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Snib for account and redemption.
TUe plaintiff, Ragho Krishna Deshpandc^ alleged that the

lands in dispute were mortgaged to the deceased defendant, Eam-
hhat bin Nathubhat Kaulai, who on the mortgage obtained a I agho

® ■ . ?  . K r ish n a
decree for Rs. o.OSl-D-O; andj as the jiilaintifi'made default in D eshpande .

payment of the amount, took pessession of the property. The 
plaintiffj therefore, prayed that an account of the profits and the 
debt should be taken  ̂ and that he should be allowed to redeem 
the property on payment of the balance  ̂if any, due to the defend
ant on the mortgage.

The defendant, Eknath Rambhat Kaulgi,son and representati^'e 
of the deceased mortgagee Rambhat, pleaded (inter alia) that the 
suit for account would not lie ; that the previous decree direetecl 
the plaintiff to pay Rs. 3,081-9-0 for redemption, and on his 
failure to do so the defendant was to recover and retain possession 
till the amount was paid o ff; that the plaintiff having failed to 
pay the amount, the defendant had recovered possession ; and 
that the plaintiii* could redeem only on payment of the decretal 
amount.

The Subordinate Judge (Rao Sdhcb Ganesh Diidaji Desha- 
muklia) held that it was not open to the Court to go behind the 
mortgage decree obtained by the defendant and to take» the 
account. He, therefore;, passed a decree  ̂directing the plaintiff to 
pay to the defendant the decretal amount  ̂namely Rs. 3,081, for 
redemption;, within one year from the date of the decree;, and in 
default plaintiff’ s right of redemption to be foreclosed.

The plaintiff ap] êalQd to the District Court, which held that 
tho plaintiff was entitled to have from the defendant an account 
of the rents and profits of the mortgaged property, andj reversing 
the decree, remanded the ca.se for further inquiry.

The Subordinate Judge with Appellate Powers made the 
following ol)servations in his judgment

“ Navlvj V. liaijhii and Ddttdiraya lidcji \\ Andji Eu/ni- 
chandruP are very similar, with very little difference in facts 
involved in them. The first takes tlie precedence in time of the 
second, , The Division Bench, which rlecided the first, was com^

W I . L. R ., S Boui., SOS. Ĉ ) P. J ., ISS6, p, 237.
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posed of West and Naiiubliai Haridas, JJ., and that vlncli 
disposed of tlie otlior was coinpoHcd of the Chici: Justice  ̂ and 
Birdwood, J. I should, thorei'orcj follow the second case iu pre
ference of the firsb one.

“ Both tliese cases arc iu favour of the niainfcenance of a redeiiip- 
tion suit, like the present, following a decree for possession by the 
mortgagee iintil payment of the niortgage-debt. They, however, 
differ in allowing the taking of an account from the date of tlie 
decree after that decree. The second case having, in my opinion, 
a good title to preference, I liold that the pkintilf is entitled to 
an account from the defendant as to rents and profits of the 
mortgaged property from 1869 up to the date of the present suit.’"’

Against the order of remand the defendant appealed to the 
High Court.

Da'l'h Ahiijl E'hare for tlic appellant:—The decree in the 
former suit, which was brought by us to recover our mortgage 
amount, was to the eltcct that the respondent should pay us a 
certain sum of money, and on his failure to do so we were to 
recover and retain possession of the property till the payment of 
that amount. We, therefore, contend tliat the only means by 
which the respondent can recover possession from us is by paying 
tho^ainount of the decree. He cannot bring a suit like the present 
and ask for an account— v. llugku^^\ The lower Court 
has relied upon tlie decision in Battdlraya Jidrjl r. A'naji Itum- 
cJiandrâ -K We submit that the loAver Court has taken an 
erroneous view of that rulings because in that case the decree 
merely directed the mortgagee, as is shown by a subsequent Full 
Bench judgment in Tdiii Bd(javdn v. Ilari bin Bhavdni I)ul)ciP\io 
recover possession without directing the mortgagor to pay a 
specific sum for redemption. In such a case it would be proper 
to take an account, but not where the decree orders payment of 
a particular sum for redemption.

There was no appearance for the respondent.
S arg en t , 0. J . :—The language of the decree passed in Suit 

No. 336 of 1869 is precisely the vsamc as that which was consider*

a) L L. R., 8 Bom., 303,. (2) P. J„ ISSG, p. 237«
(3? r, J,, 1857, p. 315 (i'iik note sit toofc of this report)*
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eJ b^;the Court; in JŜ avJu v. Baght̂ '̂̂ . There the Court held that __
an aq^ount could not be taken, and the Full Bench, iu Tdni Baga- Rambhax
I'lhi V. Harihin Bhavtlnl BuhciV̂ ,̂ held that the case was rightly r.vVho
decided. In the case of BattcUraya Udv/l v. Anuji RamdiandTcP^, 
on which the lower Appellate Court relies, the decree simply put 
the mortgagee into possession. We must, therefore, reverse the 
decree of the Court- below and restore that of the Subordinate 
Judge. The appellant to have liis costs iu the lower Appellate 
Court.

Daci'ce feci-ŷ iCLL

(1) I. L. E., S Bom., 303. (2) P. J., lSS7,p. ai5.
m r. J., 18SU, p. 237.

Kote.—The folLowiii'̂  is tlic vcpoi'fc of the ea.se of Tdiii Bdijardu v. Jluri h'»
JiluiL'dni Jjnhcd (Pniito l̂ Judgnieiite t'ov iSST, p. ol5), which is I'cfci'rcd to iu the 
argmiicut and the jiu'tgment of tiic Court;—

FULL BEN'CH.
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Btjorc Sir Charles Sanjent, Ki., Chkf JusLicc, Mr.Jadice Wtsf, and 
Mr, Justice Farniii (officlaling j.

TA'NI BA'diAVA'N, itECEAsED, .by h e r  h e ir  DA'J3U, (oe ig ix a l B k fesd a st),

ArPELLAST, HA'KI BIX B H A V A 'K I D U B A L , (oIuuln.^l rLAiyriFi’), Si'picnhcr 29.
I'O.VDENT. * ---------------
This was a secoucl ftppcal from the tleolsion of S. Titgcrcj District Judge of 

Sholiipur.

This action was instituted by plaintiH', Hari bin Bhaviiiii Dubaij to rCLlceni ain.1 
recover possession of ccrfcain land from the defendant. He also prayed for an 
account of the rents and profits and of the inortgagc-debt.

The defendant, Dadu, contended f inler alia)  that iinder a deercc which he liad 
obtained on the mortgage lie to remain in ĵ ossesMOn of the nicn’tgaged property 
till the decretal amount was paid !jy the plaintiff.

The Subordiua.te Judge (Ilao Sdhe1) BAltlJi Miihiidoo) made account and directed 
the plaintiif to redeem and recover possession of the property on payment of 
Bs. 1-0-7 to the defendant.

The defendant appealed to the District Court, -which amended the decreo of the 
Subordinate Judge by disallowing Ivs. 1-0-7.

Against ti\e dccuec of the Distriut Court tlic defendant appealed to the High 
Court.

'' Second Appeal, Noi 2S9 of lSc>3.


